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1.
studies of the Water Loss
^ from
Set Plaster of Paris.
I, Introduction:
Any one who has visited a plate-glass plant or a pottery-
works has no doubt had his attention called to the enormous amount
of plaster of paris which is used and thrown out as waste.
It is stated by Stone^"*^ that thousands of tons of cal-
cined gypsum are used annually in the plate-glass industry and that
manufacturers of pottery and architectural terra-cotta use large
quantities of plaster of paris in making moulds for their designs.
The question naturally arises as to whether or not this
waste in discarding the used plaster is unavoidable.
, rom the standpoint of chemical theory one would naturally
expect set plaster of paris which is identical in chemical com.posi-
tion with the parent substance gypsum, to act as gypsum does when
treated in & like manner (i.e.) one would expect it to"set" upon
being agaii. ground ^^nd burned.
The reactions involved are relatively simple:
-
SCaSo^.SHgO 2GaS04.H20 + SHgO.
For some unknovm reason however the reburnt plaster does
not do this, if by "set" we mean a hardening with a tensile strength
approximately the same as results from the first set.
It is true that reworked plaster will form a hardened
mass after being mixed with water but the resultant material lacks
the relatively high tensile strength of the original plaster and
generally upon setting differs from the original plaster in density
and porosity.
Stone Tech. Paper #155 p. (39)

2.
II. Method of attack:
A thorough search of the literature^ ^^eemed to show that
it contained nothing on the recovery of plaster of paris which threv/
any light on this problem.
The only work on the recovery of used piaster of paris as
far as could be found was done at Alfred University. ".lis was an
(2)
attempt to make "Flooring Piaster'" and "Estrich Gips " by burn-
ing the crushed material at relatively high temperatures.
The present work was undertaken with a viev; of ascertaining
if possible the reasons which underlie the failure of set plaster to
complete the "Gypsum-Plaster Cycle", (i.e.) the failure of set plas-
ter to reset when ground and burned.
The most obvious method of attack appeared to be a study
of just how tne water is lost when the dihydrate is burned to the
hemihydrate.
If there is any decided molecular rearrangement upon set-
ting which makes set plaster of paris inherently different from
gypsum it should show in the critical points of the time- temperature
curve and time-water loss curve.
III. Samples used:
(1) 20 lbs. crushed (1/2" mesh; gypsum Rock U.S. Gypsum Co.
(2) 10 lbs. commercial plaster of paris. " , " "
^5) 8 lbs. natural anhydrite (lump) Poote Mineral Co.
(4) 6. lbs. Baker & Adamson pure Calcium Sulphate CP, (analyzed^
IV. Experimental Part:
Determination of water loss, (1st method.)
The first method of deteri-iiination was as follows:
-
(1) See Bibliography. (2) Eckel, p. (68) (3) Eckel, p. (69)

An iron crucible approximately 4" diameter and 5" high was
set up as shown in Sketch I. A glass stirrer was used; speed being
approxims tely 1000 revolutions per minute.
Number one sample was used in this series of experiments.
The stirrer was made with four paddles and at the speed used
it caused a thorough stirring. The material traveled down the sides
and up the center causing the surface to assume a convex shape. The
temperature was determined by an ordinary thermometer with the bulb
submerged in the moving mass.
The heating was by means of a bunsen burner.
Readings of the temperature .vere taken every ten minutes.
The samples were taken immediately after the temperature was taken.
The results of a characteristic run is given on page (.-r^)
The determination of the water in the sample was made by
finding the loss on heating a definite weight (approximately 10 gm.
)
of the samples taken.
These samples were taken from four points of the moving mass
by means of a porcelain spoon and introduced directly into the tared
crucibles
.
The tared crucibles with the samples were next weighed and
heated in a gas muffle for one hour periods until constant in weight.
(900 ° c • approximately)
^i?his method was very laborious and did not give good results
probably on account of (1) poor mixing and (2) too high a temperatui!^5
under which conditions
,
according to Miiller, reduction takes place.
The second method was exactly like the first up to the point
of analysis.
In this method using Sample Number four,factor weights were
1) Miiller, pp. ( 8 )
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Sketch I
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4.
taken of each of the samples and the calcium in each determined by
oxalate-permanganate method which gave the water by difference
since sample number two is pure dihyrate.
The results of one of the best runs is given on page ( 4a )
The results of the first two methods showed the necessity
of taking readings at more frequent intervals and of getting more
representative samples.
With these ideas in mind a new apparatus was designed and
constructed for the third method which gave thorou^ stirring, uni-
form heating and a direct volumetric determination of the water,
simultaneously with the temperature readings.
The apparatus as first constructed is shown on page (4b)
it has a spiral stirrer made from a wood-bit 2" diameter revolving
inside of a cylinder diameter which also revolved but in an
opposite direction. Power was derived from a set of wooden pulleys
driven by a one-twentieth horse po7/er motor.
This type of stirrer was abandoned because of mechanical
difficulties. The powdered gypsum offered too much resistance for
the size of motor at hand and also clogged unless the speed rela-
tions of the spiral and cylinder were maintained constant. A chain
drive was also tried but abandoned because of power required.
The final apparatus was an out growth of the above and based
partly upon experience with stirring devices tried in the open
crucible.
It was found that a spiral when rotated in the mass simply
bored a hole and packed the material around the sides, it was
thought that if this packed material could be broken up the spiral
would then have new material continuously fed to it and would func-
tion as desired.
'I





5.
With this end in view short pieces of drill rod were fastened
in the edge of the bit as shown in fig-are (ll) and then used in the
container from the precesding apparatus. The revolving cylinder
was omitted.
At speeds of 600 R.P.M. and above, very violent stirring took
place. That the stirring was thorouji shown by introducing colored
bits of material and noting the time required for them to appear.
Air agitation was also tried but was found to be unsatisfactory
It caused incorrect temperature readings and a loss of moisture.
The heating was accomplished by introducing the entire appara-
tus in the electric furnace shown on page (5a). The average cur-
rent was 6 amperes at 110 volts. This gave a temperature of 200°c
in the space surrounding the apparatus which was maintained approxi-
mately constant.
Using 700 gm. of sar.ple it took about one hour before water be-
gan to come off after -hich readings of temperature and condensate
were taken every 5 minc.tes.
The water vapor w ..^ led through al/e"copper tube to a 10"
spiral condenser and collected in a burette. The partly dihylrated
material 77as mixed witli water and moulded in standard concrete
briquette moulds.
The run was continued until the temperature of the sample
reached 200°c, when the heat was cut off and the mass allowed to
cool. The results of several runs are given graphically on page(5b)
In order to attain a temperature of 300° in the sample it was found
necessary to raise temperature of furnace to 205°c near the end of
the run.
The mixture usually used for briquette was 100 gms. of plaster
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6,
to 76cc. of distilled water.
The briquettes were allowed to dry in air for one week and
then tested in a Fairbanks Briquette machine with roller jaws,
M-
The average tensile strength on first set was approx. 300^
per sq. inch.
The highest tensile strength on briquettes made of reburned
material was 95 per sq. inch while the average was approx. 90^ per
sq, inch.
These values are the mean of results obtained from six
briquettes for each run made.
The final run '.vas made using 400 gm. of sample number (4).
The readings were taken every minute starting from the time the
first drop appeared. The water was collected in a 75co. burette
which alternated with a 35cc. burette so as to allow time for drain-
ing when setting on initial reading. Graphs for this run on page (6a)
A study of the curves obtained shows distinct critical points
in both the temperature and watsr loss curves at 135-140 respectively
Experiments with Natural Anhydrite.
1Keene indicated that natural anhydrite could be made to set
if ground sufficiently fine .Experiments were made with this material
using sample number (3). The coarse rock was ground to various
sizes up to 300 mesh, and mixed with water. The setting was fairly
rapid (1 Hr, ) 95 lbs per sq. inch. It was roughly two and one half
times as heavy as commercial plaster after being set.
1) Keene Jo. Phy. Chem, Vol.30, p. 717,



V. Discussion and Conclusion.
From a study of the curves obtained it rr.iy "be seen that
critical points occur at 135-140^0 for temperature and 140-1.45
for water loss. The difference between the critical points of the
tv/o curves is probably due to delay in collection of water.
In general it appears that the critical points on first and
second burn are practically the same with in the limits of varia-
i
tion to TThich this material is subject.
One of the chief difficulties encountered was the clogging of
the discharge pipe with solid material carried over as a result
of the violent stirring.
This could probably be overcome by putting in a glass wool
filter.
Attention is to be called to the fact that amount of water
collected is approximately 15 o/o less than the theoret icaljhis dis-
crepency was caused by leakage at threaded joints of the appara-
tus especially when discharge pipe became clogged. This is a de-
fect which would have to be remedied by an improved design of
apparatus before exact results could be obtained,
although
HoViTever ^ns apparatus was not as refined ae it mitrht be it
seems from the experiments carried out that the dihydrate (gypsum)
and the dihydrate resulting from the setting of plaster of pjxis
are not inherently different and that the recovery of used plaster
should therefor be simply a matter of closser attention to detail.
1) For discussion of variation, see Keene pp. (701-8)
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